
UtH4nd brino it Into tht Irish
Partfifment.

"Tnis mn tie the' last time I will
lmvtr the chance to address the Dai!,"
remarked ColUns at ono point In 'his

An for hiii iu part In tho ncgolla-tlon- r,

h said he had known that as a
F representative of tho flghtlpff forces

1. I . i ,
in aicituiu, mm cvuuii wvuiu w ut- -

ferftl better terms It he went to, Lon-
don 3han If he were not there. I

Mr. -- Col Una concluded with a plea
for a9 cleancut decision on the lssne,
begging the Dall not to shift tho .re-

sponsibility.
Ersklnu Chlldcrs, Secrctury of the

delegation to London, who has been
warmly seconding Eatnon Do Valera
In hla opposition to tho treaty, argued
against. Its ratification. The mem
bers appeared to pty closo attention
to iflic argument he advanced that the
Constitution of Ireland, as tliatof
Canada, depended upon tho uctlonfof
the British Parliament, and that
"hlr fuedom must bo derived fr$m
an act of the liritlsh Government.?

Itobort C Barton look the floor'to
lxpiaih wh he sinned the tioaty.

Barton said ho and George Gavan
Duffj'jwere anlnat Biffnlng-- , but when

t i tallied thut war would rescult
If l)o ttld not wlsn he decided, to choose
"the lesser of two outrages." '

Tho Dall adjourned without action
on ithe-- , treaty at .1S o'clock until '11
o'clock morning1.

l5very seat In the hall was taken
when the Speaker, I'rof. John Mac- -
Nelll, called tho meeting to order.

Immediately after the mettlng be-
gan argument arose as to whether
the' document introduced by Eanmn
Do Valero, the Republican President.

t tho private meeting of tho Dull lat
neelc should be Introduced at the
public session. It transpired that
the document la question was In
altornatlvo proposed peace agreement
drawn up by Do Valera.

"Spoaker MucNelU said Mr. Do Wl-tr- a

had requested that tlia document
bu regarded as confidential until he
put forward bit own proposal in Ui

public icssluu. Vrlhur Grimth and
Mlchae: Collins protebted against i
couire which thuy deulnred would re-

sult in from the Irish peopl?
what such an alternative proposal
meant.

After Mime heutbd dbscuaslon too
fcpeaker uld he could not allow de-

bate on llits point.
After Mr. Griffith moved adoption

of the treaty Commandant McICron or
County Longford, ono of tho most
famous of the Iriah llcpublican Army
leaders, seconded the motion, saying:

"The Irish people want substance,
not shadows."

Speaking to his motion, Mr. Urolith
said this was not a question of thu
mere rights of the people; It was a
question of the Uvea and fortunes of
tho people of Ireland and ho was not
going to hide from tho Irish people
what President Do Valera'o altorna-
tlvo proposal would mean.

Speaking with great feeling, tho
Sinn 'Fein Foreign Minister dotined
tho agreement reached with the Brit-
ish plenipotentiaries in London.

"Not' once did we demand tho
le'c'ognltlon of the Irish Republic,
knowing It would have been Impos-

sible to secure It." ho said.
Mr. Griffith declared the Irish

plenipotentiaries went to London to
perform as difficult a task as could
be 'placed on tho shoulders of man.
(Cheers). Other men were asked to
go' 'to London, but they had refused.

'.'Wo went," he continued, "and
brought back a treaty which safe-

guards the Interests of Ireland. By

that treaty I'm going to stand, and
every one behind ua with a scrap of
honor la going to stand by lt--

Mr. Griffith then dilated on the
advantages the treaty would bring to
Ireland. He read a letter which had
boon received from Prime Minister
Lloyd George early In tho negotia-
tions Ba'yintf the Government pro
posed making Ireland al with
the other British dominions and to
securo for Ireland a place In the
League of Nation. Tho letter alao
promised tho withdrawal of tho naval
and military forces from Ireland
when the agreement was ratified.

Speaking of the plenipotentiaries
who negotiated the treaty. Mr. Grif
fith said:

"It is for the Irlah people, who are
their masters and not their servants.
a some people Imagine, to say

whether this la a good enough treaty.
He declared Ireland ahould not be

asked to throw away the treaty and
return to war over the mere quibbling
of words.

"So far as my voice can be heard,1
ho added, "not ono Irishman's life

. shall be lost on such an issue."
Mr. Griffith suid that evacuation of

Ireland bad been brought back afttr
700 years and that the Irish Army
und .Irish peoplo would see that thu
Irish Free State was not a mo 3k
treaty sham.

While Mr. De Valera was In Amer
ica, Mr. Griffith said, he had tho re--
opotvsibllity of helping In the defense
because Ireland was fighting an en
emy which was endeavoring to Inter
fere with their liberties. But, If thty
rejected tho treaty, Ireland would not
Ixj fighting such an enemy: she would

i be "tight lag against the sympathy of
the world and all tho .nations that
comprised the British Commonwealth

lie declared the oath vrovlded for
in the treaty was one "which any
Irishman can take with honor" and
would pledge the alloglance" of those
taking it to their own country. He
aid ;the treaty brought peace with

England, alliance with England and
meant the rebuilding cl Irish hopes,
aspirations and civilisation.

lie concluded his appeal for ratlfi
cation by saying It w(rtl,d make the
Iriah. stand as eqml and free partu
saaa with England, and "make after

T90 years tho greaUst rcvotutlon ever
made in the world's history a revolu-
tion seeing theso two countries stand-
ing out apart, not .13 mcmlcs but us
equals and friends."

Hearty upplause wan given him as
he resumed his seat

President XH Valera then rose to
move the rejection of the treaty.

1 am against this treaty because it
will sot cad tho conflict between
Oreat Britain and Ireland." he de-

clared. "I am acalnst'the treaty be-

cause I am for peace, not war."
He argued that the Irish people

would never bo reconciled to the
agreement.

Mr. Do Valera vigorously de-

nounced tho treaty as "subvcrtljg
the public" He dwelt at length upon
tho allegiance fcatnrc of the docu-
ment, Inveighing In tmpussloncd tones
against what he declared would bo

the Ignominy of thojirlsh peoplo tak
ing the oath of alWIanco to tsc
British King. He pild tribute, how-
ever, to tho delegates who signed trio
pact, saying what they did "was "ii
their excess of love for Ireland."

Mr. Do V.ileru, contMlflng his argu-
ment for rejection, declared:

"If Kin if George came ovur to open
tho Irish P.rllamciy, you would seo
black Uaii In the streets of Dublin."

He likened the tmaty to the Act of
Union, declaring it would lead to end-
less strife

Bumming up, ho asserted thu treaty
was entirely Inconsistent with Ire- -

ana s position anu inui u u weru
ratified Ireland would continue sub- -

servient to England.
Cries of "No!" from supporters of

the treaty followed this declaration.
In his address. President De Valera

said that If n provisional Govcrnn)it
wero set up by Griffith and Collins :n
Dubtiu Castlo It would bo regaroc.i
by the peoplo us a usurpation. Th?y
hud been chosm by British power
the authority In Ireland, he declare 1.

Mr. Do Valera said this was thu
'

moment when n "grand peace" w.ih
possible, and under It King George
would come to Dublin. (Cries of "No!
No!" from his supporters). Ho meant

'

ho said, no the President: of America
or Franco should come, as tho head';1"10 America and showing the world
of friendly state. that Wall Street was not beyond defl- -

TbeiT were loud crle of "No!" whti
Mr. De Valera said (he Irish army
would bo Ills Majesty's army and 'h
Irish Ministers His Majesty's Mlnl.i-
ten.

To this Mr. De Valera responds!
that time would tell.

The Ilepublicun President asked if,
the Dall representative had been lulan Communists.
"liars" when they said thu people it! On behalf of Lindenfeld. his frlonds
the election bod demanded a republli!.
Ho was against the treaty, ho d --

dared, because It d'd not recoiic''c
Irish national aspirations with as-

sociation with Great Britain, and it
did not satisfy the national sentiment.

Perhaps the supporters of the
treaty, Mr. De Valera said, might
"snatch" an election and securo a
majority, because a war-wea- ry peo-

ple would take anything, but the peo-

plo would bo dissatisfied and would
start up ugaln. aa they did after the
Union, and Mr. Lloyd George would
undergo the same experience as Pitt.

The treaty, Mr. De Valcr.-- i argued,
was signed under duress. Rather
than sign a document which would
give the British authority In li eland,
the Irish people should be ready to go
on In, slavery until their oppressors
were blotted out. What he wanted
was peace for the people and not for
the officials.

Mr. Dc Valera concluded bj u.:ng
thut Ihe signers of the treaty, as far
as they could, had tried tu do what
Pamell refused to do tp net bounda- -

les to tho inurch of tho nation. This
tutemrnt evoked cheriH.
Austin Stack seconded President De

Valora's motion, saying he stood for
'complete Independence and nothing

short of It."
Count Plunkett also poke m sup

port of tho motion for rejection.
Joseph McBrlde, member from

Mayo, brother of MaW John MjjUrlde,
who was executed after the Easter
week rebellion in 1916, supported the
ratltlcatlon of the treaty.

After McBrlde had spoken the Dall
adjourned for luncheon.

A comparatively small crowd
awaited tho assembly of (ho Dull.
Demonstrations favoring ratification
were somewnat more in evidence
than previously, and painted on
fences and bulletin boards was tho
exhortation:

"Down with communists; vote for
ratification." ,

The arrival of members of both
tactions was greeted with cheers, but
many influential figures In the Dall
who were unknown to the Dublin
crown passed unnoticed.

A targe number of newspaper cor
respondcats were In attendance,
British, American, French and Italian
publications being represented.

The council room In which tho Dall
Is meeting is a long apartment.
divided tn;o two sections by folding
doors, Tbe Dall sat In one section
and the representative of the press
in the othar tho Parliament being so
faced that Prof. MacNolU sat with his
back to the correspondents.

A few privileged private Individuals
wero admitted to the session, includ-
ing several women who have been
prominent In the Sinn Fein movement,
among thm Mrs. F. Sheeny Skefnng- -

ton and Mrs. wyse power, one oi
the men present was Darrell Figgis,
representing the standing committee
of the Sinn Fein organization. In tKo
event of a split In the Dall the na-

tional organttatlon might have to de-

termine which section was entitled to
support.

Tho itrst of tho Dall members to ar
rive was Countess Marklewlcz, who
chatted with tho women visitors.
Next came Mrs. O'Callahan, wife of
the murdered Mayor of i.imerlcK, in
heavy black.

Michael Collins was earliest on
hand of tho Ministerial group. After
his arrival. In the Council .gr
;htttB 0f manuscript Eamon J.
puggan, colleague of Collins on the

J,
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Lindenfeld Gives His Name
and Claims His Wife Spied

on Morgan.

WAHSAW. Dec. 19 (Associated
Press). Silvester CoBgrovo, agent of

tho American Department of Jus-

tice, has sent a cablo despatch to

Washington giving tho name of a Is

blacksmith who Wolfa Lindenfeld,
alias William Llndc, alleges manu-

factured tho bomb and engineered
the details nt t ho explosion In Wall

Street In 1920 and received tho
money for thu Job at No. 100 Wost
tOth Street, Now York City. The
blacksmith Is supposed to be In the
United States at the present time.

Tho blacksmith camo to Wnrsaw
In tho summer and met Lindenfeld.
according to Haul Altondorf, who
trailed l.lndcnfold heron his arrest,
Altondorf declares Lindenfeld inado
a statement to him that the black-
smith accompanied him to Moscow
last August, but tho blacksmith and
his wife, returned to America sev-

eral weeks ago.
The blacksmith's wife. It U said,

watched J. P. Morgan's office
tro " adjacent window some time
prior to tho explosion,

Cosgrove declares that Llndenfcld's
confession corroborates his previous
statements that tho plot was financed

.In Moscow, and that the motive was
to kill J. P. Morgan, slrlklng terror

;unce. At tho time of tho explosion
Mr- - Morgan was In England.)

Llndenfcld's statement regarding
his movements since March of this

jyoar, now In tho hands of thj Poltsn
political police. Is said to show that
hn has been uoiklng against tho
Poles. In with the Bus

say he lived humbly with his father
whllo In this city, and they discount
the Polish accusation that he was in-

volved in eaplonago plots In VjW.

They assert that ho never displayed
much money In their presence and
that when not with his father hero
ho usually was with relatives nt Lodz.

Altendort says the statement adds
made a statement to the effect that
when he was in Moscow last August
ho talked with Nikolai Lenin, Soviet
IVemler, and Leon Trotzky, Soviet
War Minister, with reference 'to the
explosion. J. P. Morgan's namo was
mentioned in this conversation, ac-

cording to the alleged statement.
Altcndorf says the statemen adds

that Lindenfeld attended a secret ses-
sion of tho Third Internationale when
the explosion was discussed, and that
ho heard talk of pmns for furtlici
bombings in America. Altcndorf says
Lndenfeld would so further into the
plots sh conceived for execution 'n
America if he wero peimlttrd to roach
tho United Stutes. He says Linden-

feld has agreed to tell the entire bomb
details as ho declared ho had heard
them discussed In Moscow, Including
additional plans to kill Mr. Morgan.

Cosgrovo and Altondorf say they
have proof that Lindenfeld was a
pold Soviet, agent and that he uU- -

mlt serving Moscow In various coun
tries. II in statements are said to
rover nil his New Ynrk connectjons.
nnd why he loft Now i'ork, bellevmg
ho was undor suspicion.

Thoy say ho gives detail of how

ho went to Dnnxlg and purchased a
forged passport for $7. how ho at
tended the Third Internationale Hccret
meetings In Moscow, Interviewed lead
ers, learned much tnero. including the
Iuternallonnio h plans ror mo luiure,
Inquired for Kinma Goldmnu tuid
talked with "Big Bill" Haywood.
Haywood Is said to huve askod him
many questions regarding American
affairs, telling Lindenfeld that ho was
planning a trip to Mexico a soon as
convenient.

HKt.D ON IIOM1CIDK CIIAIIMK.
Loul Hoebling. of No. 76S Fresh Pond

Ilond, ItidRewood, Queens, wvis held in
fS.OOO ball in the Long Island City Po-

lice Court by Magistrate Doyle y

on a technical charge of ltomlclde Jn

cennoctlou with the deuth last night of
James Burns, twenty-thre- e, of No. 278
Klngnland Avenue, Brooklyn, whoso
body was found at Laurel Hill lloule-vur- d

and Review Avenue near an aban-
doned truck.

Out OMItlSTMA MAIL AUItlVRN.
The largest batch of moll brought to

New York by any one ship ainnce tha
war camo In to-d- on the Scythla of
thu Ounard Line, from Liverpool. ChrUt- -
nias was tho explanation. There were,
4.230 bags or tellers and :,iUX of
parcels.

London delegation, afterward sut with
him looking over tho same shoots.

President De valera entered win- -

out being remarked and took his
teat In the council room, his private
secretary seated behind him.

Arthur Griffith arrived next nnd
Joined the Collins group, while
Ersklno Phllders and Austin Stack
sat with tho Do Vuleru group.

Sean O'Ceallalgh. the Dall repre
sentative In Paris, sat with Mrs. Tom
Clarke, whose husband was executed
In Easter week. Bobert C. Barton,
ono of the London delegates In tho
treaty negotiations, sat with tho Col
lins group, as also did Flonan Lynch,
a colleague of Mr. Chlldcrs In the
secretariat.

To Hton a t'IU In (lni llur
Taka Luitlvs llltOMO Ql'IMNU tablttn.
Tho inuln bears the alsnatum of K. W.
GroT. (II tur rou itl PltQMCU, 4vt.

laVinti itlMk Jkum -

BURNS PLANNING I0

SUSPECT IN WALL

(Continued From First Page.)

was when ho arrived from Washing-
ton , .Saturday evening. Instead of
saying, ns he did then, "Wo know nil
about It," ho said "Wo think
wo know nil about it"

Hut Mr. Burns was positive In his
fnlth in tho general outllno of Linden-fold'- s

story.
of"Calling LlmR-nfol- a liar, a double-crosse- r,

a publicity hound and all
that does not affect tho solution of
tho bomb case," said Mr. Burns. "Ho

not the only agent on whom we
depend. Wo knew tho worst about
Lindenfeld, but when wc are hunting
scoundrels wc do not expect to get our
Information from angels. Wo "have
used Lindenfeld with 'a full knowl-
edge of his weaknesses nnd have re-

lied on his Information only when It
checked' against other Information

or which ho know nothing.
Several reporters who talked with

Mr. Burns at tho Pennsylvania Sta-
tion Saturday evening understood
him to say that a message to him
from hi.n operatives Cosgravo and
Altendnrf had been received that af-
ternoon at the State Dcpaitment nno
was being decoded to bo forwarded
him. Mr. Burns was positive v

that ho had not meant to convey any
sueh impression.

"I have not heard a word from
Warbuw," ho said "I have
asktd the Stato Department to uso nil
the means In Its power to get a mes-
sage through to me from Warsaw. 1

cannot understand tho delay. I am
simply cut off from Poland."

"Tho Associated Press has no
troubla In getting despatches from
Warsaw," said tho Associated Press
reporter.

"That's Just tho point." said Mr.
Burns mysteriously, "you can get
messages, but for some reason I can-
not."

Mr. Burns refused to go Into details
ns to tho extent of the Information
which ho got from Lindenfeld before
sending Lindenfeld to Russia, saying
ho did not wantf"to defeat tho ends
of justice."

Charles Bccht, who now occupies
tho Itusslan Soviet olUces at No. 110
West nth Street and says he is tho
authorized agent of tho Soviet In this
country, denied emphatically y

that cither he, or Ludwig Martens ver
paid any money to anybody In con-

nection with the Wall Street explo-
sion. Mr. Uecht haB been counso' for
many Communists, In particular for
several who wero deported as unde-
sirable criminals after tho war. He
was for a timo counsel for Wli.tnm
Zaranko, President of the House- -

wreckwrs' Union, but quarrelled with
him over drawing up a new sot of by-

laws, which ho said would have given
Zaranko too much power.

Tho Karnnko union, It was recalled,
was at war with the Brindcll union
of housewreclcers, whoso members
were nt work on tho slto of the Stock
Exchange Annex and had declared a
strike .against tho Brlndell union,
v. hlch was. to ho effective on tho day
of the explosion. Brindcll e.hnrg 'd
that he broke with the Zaranko
housewrcckers on tho ground that
they were radicals, refused to become
American citizens nnd to march in an
Americanization parade.

Zaranko denied nil these state-
ments.

"I never knew this man Linden
feld. eald Mr. Itccht, "and never
heardof film until he was arrested In
Warsaw. I am sure Mr. Martens
never knew him. And I knpw Mr,

Martens nover had M0.000 in his
hands nt ono time while ho was In
tho United States.

"My explanation of this whole Lin
denfeld yarn is this: Tho story Is a
framo up to cause distrust of the
Soviet and Its leadera among Ameri
can business men who are on the
verge of entering Into Important Ruj
shin contracts and is dono In tho In
terest of the business rivals of these
concerns who have boen unsuccessful
In seeking the same opportunities".

Mr. itecht's statement was in ttn- -

swer to an Associated Press despatch
from Warsaw, In which' Lindenfeld
was quoted as saying that a black
smith who .manufactured tho bomb
had been paid off at "No. 100 West
10th Street." Thero Is a Greek res-

taurant at No. 100 West 40th Street
and the phvco has nover been fre
quented by radicals, according to iho
authorities. It was regarded as ob-

vious that hero had been an error In
transmitting tho address,

Mr. Burns was asked what he
thought of the references In a War
saw despatch to "a blacksmith who
made the bomb who had met Ltn
denfeld In Warsaw lust summer.

"That Is bunk," said Mr, Burns.
BURNS TELLS HOW HE CAME TO

EMPLOY LINDENFELD,

Tho circumstances under which
Wolfo Lindenfeld (or William Llndo)
came to be omployed as an agent by
William J. Burns, first as head of the
Burns Agency and then as chief of
Investigators of the Dopartmont of

Justice, became known Mr.
Burns told part of the story. Police
detectives and former employees of
the Burns Agency told the rest

Lindenfeld was one of the most in
dustriouB of the paid Informers of the
Detective Bureau in 1912 and 1913. It
was a time of repeated bomb oxplo
Bions In factories of tho needlo trades
because of a civil war between the
unions, which ended by tho expulsion
of the radical unions at a national
convention, Lindenfeld got himself

BIG BACK

SI. BOMB AE

Into tho radical union and was ap-

pointed a member bf the "entorvnln
nent committee." He accurately pro
dieted several explosions which net n
aiiy took piaco before the police put
any confidence In him,

Then tho First Branch Detective
Bureau, of which Sergt Gegan was
then a member despite his prosmt
denials that ho over knew anything

Lindenfeld worked out n bomb
trnp to catch tho men Implicated In eniment to-d- won its ult to

Information. When the pel members of tho American Ila-r- l-

trap was sprung Lindenfeld was the
only man caught In It. Ho was ban-lahc- d

from Headquarters, which he
had frequented so busily that many
persons thought ho was a city de-

tective.
After that he began running to tho

ofllco of Burns Agency with "tip's '

regarding the activities of ladlcals in

'

the establishments of clients of the "
,n th sale t UntW-fulne-

agency. Ho talked much of his uj,- - fructlod mpared and x- -
to tho Police Detective Bureau,

changed under "open competitionwhich, ho said, had failed to appreciate an
"lan "", lcPrt nnd bnllctlmi eon- -

him. Inquiries made at Police Hcvl- -

quarters by tho Burns officials were
answered guardedly. The pojlce wero
not inclined to acknowledge that the
smooth spoken, long haired Pole had
buncoed them; they were disposed,, as
one of them said "to let Burns
buy a gold brick it ho wanted to."

Sir. Burns BaM y, however,
thut though Lindenfeld was not al- -
waysaccuratc he was In a position to

. ...iSM mucn wuame n.um.uuim
It was needed by tho Burns Agency,
and was worth all ho was paid In tho
years preceding the Wall Street ex-

plosion.
"In June, 1920." Mn Burns, said, "he

came to us with tho prediction that
a great bomb outrage was contem
plated by the Communists which
would bo of a character to spread

. .
terror all over tho world, wc hail
no great confldenco In it, but did
(nVn Mm . nrnr.nltlnn to warn our
clients in the financial district to be
on their guard. Lindenfeld told us
he could not tell exactly when or
where the explosion would tako place.
Wo kept after him very closely and
ho disappeared."

Tho tlrst step taken b"y tho Burna
'

Agency after th explosion was to
start a search for Llndenficld. It was
weeks beforr they found him. former
employees of the Burns Agency aro
sure that lw knew he was being sought
and that ho had gone to the pains of
finding out along just what linos the
Burns agent were forming their the-
ories. When ho did appear at thu
Burns offlco tho agency officials .verj
Jrllghtod to find that such Inform t- -
lon us he had was exactly like their

own, except that It went more into
Octalls.

He told them where the materials.
tho chemicals and the scrap heap iron
Junk which wero used In tho bomb
had been bought. Tho detective
.Agency .visited these places and were
told that tnese tilings nau been som
there but tho storekeepers "couldn't
remember anything definite about
tho purchasers. According to one
former Burns detective thero arc
thoso In tho ngency now who are
wondering If the wily Lindenfeld did
not prepare theso verifications In
advance.

At about this time a Ciovernment
raid on tho flat of a leading Commun- -

st disclosed papers which showed that
Lindenfeld held credentials as an
airont of tho Itusslan Soviet and the
Tnlrd Internationale. This made him
available as a man Who could be sent

Ilussia,
story, publlc y.

lng
Mr. Burns became suspicious of

about this timo and backed him Into
a corner in tho Burns offices and
threatened him with prosecution as
an access ay In tho bomb outrage bo- -
fore tho Ltd because of his failure to
give Information before tho catas-
trophe. Llndenfleld, apparently thor
oughly scared, told a more detailed
story than ho had ever told before
ana Mr. Burns became satisfied that
it was a worth while venture to send
him to Moscow to attend the meet-
ings of tho Third Internationale
with Burns operators, unknown to
him, watching him.

THEATRE HOLD-U- P

TO AID OF

F(

(Continued From e'rst Page.)

in a suitcase. In the aud-
itor's otfice wero Mr. und
Miss Coin-trigh- t. Falconer was
about to open tho safe when an
urmed man stepped through tho door
from tho and ordered hUn to
tnrow up his hands.

Two other men with drawn re-

volvers rushed Into tho room. Just
then Maher, the watchman, entered
and ho too was held up. The bandits
tied tho hands of Falconer, Matthews
and Maher behind their bncks, but
did touch Miss Courtrlght.

Tho four theatre people wero forced
a closet and tho door was closed

and locked from the outside. Ap-

parently the bandits had been closely
informed about mis cioseu, 1l in, ftlA tOClC

Jl iV M4VM,v mm -
turn In their prison aoor mo tour
can to shout and Kick. Miss uourc- -
rlght untied tho men's hands and
thoy all took turns rushing at tho
door, their weight against
it. Thoy broke It down. In tho outer
closot ono of them stumbled over a
hammer and soon they had broken
down that door.

Emerging tho light as thoy ro-- H

entered room no w4 tno qunnci
faced an open wlndiw thiough which
tho bandits had camped, suit-
case full of money waj gone.

But thero on a der,: top was tne
Dacket of bank notes, not concealed
and tied only with a .ilcco of strln
The robbers had ov?r'.oked 'It.

Tho robbers reached the street by
fire escapes and roofs and got away
In a taxlcab that apparently had boen
waiting for thero.

' '

9, 1921.

HARDWOOD MEN S

1BIN E MOST END
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justice Bratideis, Dissenting,
Calls Attention to Steel

Trust Case.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. The Gov.

wood Manufacturers' Association to

terminate selling me'h-- '
ods and agreements alleged to have
been adfipted for tho purpose of elim-
inating competition among them-
selves and to maintain and Increase
prices.

Government charKod that the
C.fil tiifuiriu fin .1 nnirntn ilnna otil4iUT.f1

cernlng prices, stocks and production.
Justice Brandeis declared It to he

"an extraordinary fact" that the Su- - j

premo Court should alter Its derision '

in the United States Steel Corpora- -

ion rase, wiero 50 per cent, "of the
Industry is controlled, and In the
United Shoo Machinery case, where
the country was "controlled, holding
them in violation of the Sherman
inuv Hold in tno Dreseni- -

rjsc lnjl JtJ oul or 'nuni thousand
haritwooa operators cannot e.- -

change information without running
counter to the provisions oi ine
Sherman law.

The Arizona Act of 1913, prohibiting
Issuance of injunctions restraining
Picketing was in euci upnom u

the Supremo Court so far as
i. . lnta,fnnia Withn .u....
peaceful picketing, in uie case ul
William Traux and otners, unuer
consideration by the court, it was
held, however, tho methods of picket
lng used were illegal and should have
b0S" V."J.ol?ri-.- -

. ..nth. .tiuiiuvv '
posed instructions to the State courts
lo issue an injunction In tho present
case when tho Legislature of that
State which created tho court.? pro-- I
hiblted injunctions in such cases.

4 LANGLEY HANGARS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Investigation Ordered Into Mys-

terious Blaze Causing 200,000
Damage One Plane Burned.

NEWPORT NEWS, Dec. 19. Four
large framo hangars at Langley
Field wero destroyed by fire this
morning, entailing n loss of more than
$200,000. The origin of the firo Is a
mystery and an investigation will be
mado by a board of Inquiry.

n,, Martin bomber and most of the
tools at the station were destroyed.

CAN MAKE AND SELL GAS
AT 83c, WANTS $1.50

i:prrl m foot Klvrn l"lttlire In
Tone.- - Ixluiul Cnr.

Mguie weiv submitted by A. S. tt.
Little, an espert on gas coats, before

Company, which Is tryjng to Increase Its
rate in Coney Island and Brighton
Beach from $1.33 per thousand feet,
fixed by tho Commission last Septem- -

ber, to $1.30, can mako and sell gas at
a reasonable profit at a charge of s !

rents. Tho quality of gas furnished by
this company is 523 British thermal
unit.

Mr. Little said he had figured In every
cost from tho gas plant to the con-

sumer's burner. Including depreciation
and a profit of S per cent. The hearing
wa-- s adjourned until next Friday, when
llio n will be begun.

NEGROES FORM THEIR y
OWN KU KLUX KLAN

All Haupllr Married Men Whip
Aliened Wlfe-KllI- er.

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 19. NVgro
Klans" wero active hero

during the night among their own race.
it became known

An order known ns "Tha Black
Vigilantes of the Night," membership
requirements of which demand that all
participants be married and living in
harmony with their wives, took a negro
out and flogged Urn. according to
newspaper men who were bllndfoUcd
.ind taken alone

The negro whipped, known as "Super i

Six." was allPEed to have confessed to
killing bin who.

1 DEAD, SEVERAL HURT
AS TRAIN LEAVES RAILS

Arelilrnt llair,ii Meor Annlaton,
Aln. Flreiiinn Killed.

ANNISTON, Ala., Dec. 19. A rallwav
fireman was killed and a number of
persons are reported Injured-- , when tho
Kansas City Special, bound West, was

nlivht mllA, fmm VmeA it haah... .. . - .. ,m,i,n(lv Inml.,. .,.. ...1 .
iu-u- u wv .w, v h,iu mu
coacnes len me rans,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

In Cmt of DaslH,
Call "Cohmsu 8200"

FRANK B. raif pnrtT T.

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH" fac
INon Sectarian)

1970 Broadway mk C6tb St.Djl ja Hflita. 23i Si. A (la A.

LOST. FOUND AND REWARD8.
out rlatibua diamond rim." cm miudi

..?!J2 '.?.?"' !'c2?" ,. !S"J Ji?1

auk T autiOwu aiio.

to whero, according to his chairman "William A. Prendergast of tho
all tho susipects known to him Service Commission how-COi-

fou"d' that the Brooklyn Borough Ga
him

Matthews
Mr.

hallway

not

Into

tinfir1
09- -

throwing

Into

Tho

Tho

not

lJlrtcksnuke

$678,000,000 ADDED TO FORTUNE

OF ROr.KF.FKLI.ER IN TEN YEARS

Market Value Since
The recent pronounced rlso In the

Vtfluc of all Standard OH securities
l,ns i,romnlC(1 Wall Street statlsti- -

clans to flguro the value of various
units of tho Standard Oil Company

compared with Dec. 15, 1911, or
shortly before tho first year of ln- -

dependent operations. a,

It develops that since the dissol-
ution decree of tho United States Su
preme Court stocks of companies that

FORCED SHE SAYS

TO STOP SUING OF

ME GQURAUG

Mrs. Sehill in Court Tells of

Being Threatened With
Arrest.

Sirs. Elizabeth Schlll of No. 15

Manhattan Avenue, who brought suit
last month against Mrs. Aimco

Crocker 5ouraud for $100,000 for the
auegcu auenauon oi uic aiieviiuua i
llBr iuahand, Bruno Schlll, onco Mrs.
Gouraua-- s secrotary, testified y

in thc Centre Street Police Court
t,mt Jo,m c 0mmlxotl of N-- 395
llroa(1.vnv. Mrs. Gouraud's attorney.
forced her with threats of arrest for
blackmail to sign a paper discontinu-
ing her suit against Mrs. Gotiraud.

Mrs. Schlll charged Oldmlxon last
week with extortion. He was arrested
and released In $2,000 ball pending

hpnrlnp whloh w.ni hnid lie- -

fore Maf5lstrnto slmmB.
K!" testllled in response to ques- -

t i... 1 llOBfn,,l m

Marshall, that two weeks after she
tiled suit a man named Ostro, who
said ho was a private detective, came
to her homo and took her to 's

olllce. Ostro said to her In
Oldmixon's presenco that her suit
was nothing but blackball scheme
and that for filing It she was liable
to arrest. She was frightened, sho '

swore, and signed several papers pre-

sented to her by Oldmlxon without
knowing what they wore. She iden-
tified one as a notice of discontinua-
tion of her suit against Mrs.
Gouraud.

On she denied
knowing whero her husband is now,
but admitted sho heard from him Jntil
thlee weeks ago by telephone,

"Dp you cash money onjers from
him In tho neighborhood stores?' sh
was asked by N. S. Dow, attorney for
Oldmlxon.

"I occasionally do, she nnsworei.
On Nov. 21, sho testified. Seh'U

telephoned her to withdraw her suit
against Mrs. Gouraud and "to guard
against her nnd her friends."

"Who advised you to bring suit
against Mrs. Gouraud?"

"Ed Miller," sho answered, "utter
mv husband loft me."

The Identity of "Ed M.ller" was
not established. Mrs. Schlll admit-
ted that when sho went with her case
to her lawyer she did not toll him
her husband was wanted b the
police.

II
friends

Dissolution Decree.
composed the orlglnul Standard OH
Company lmvo appreciated 12,201,000,-00- 0

in market value and now arc llg-ur-

at J2,SS3,000,O0o.
-- At the. tlmo of the dissolution of
tho company tho Rockefeller family
owned 30 por rent, of the stock. There-
fore, since dissolution thoro has boon

theoretical lncrouso of ?67S,W)0,00O

In tjio Itockcfoller fortune, holdings
of .Standard OH shares alono con
sldcred.

MEXICO'S UGLIESTMAN
SWAMPED BY PROPOS; .

T.. ..Is,
liiiiinn linn won uonicsi ror utt

Heat .tnlf! in Country. V,

MK.MCO CITY, Doc. U (By Mall)
Beauty contests are hiSld frequently,"
lint atnrlontu nt ihli Kntlrtnn.' 1 Tlllvaralt V ,

won without a strugglo.
llarmn hia irinrllPHn Alpmnn t tin 11

readers ever since nis pnoiograpn
published In tho Mexico City news-
papers.

SKASICKNESS KILLS 104 1111 1 US.
Frank (ice, head butcher of thc While

mcnt of 000 Yorkshire canaries and S0)'

P11UI, .1 VU&U .Tiki, UtlhllJIJg.
nnil us many ul iiiuiu uo no
could, but 72 laiks and 32 canaries died
before the ship i cached pjt

For Christmas
There's hearts
delight in

COLGATE

Exquif lie in arancie In beautiful botllei

Trails M'"l

Advt. on page 11
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